
Chef Live Cooking
Lesson

2024 EVENTS CALENDAR
January

 Burns Night at 
The Yurt

Join us for an informal
twist on the traditional
Scottish celebration. The
evening will include live
music, a welcome drink,
a three-course supper
and a toasting of the
haggis with a wee dram
of small distillery whisky.

A demonstration dinner and
garden visit.

An evening of learning from
our talented chefs, growers
and horticulturists. This will
feature a live cooking demo in
our kitchen garden, followed
by a three-course meal made
from the produce in the
demonstration.
Prosecco and canapés will be
available in the garden on
arrival.

Indulge your loved one
with a unique dining
experience in The Yurt.
On arrival, you will be
greeted with a glass of
prosecco and canapés,
followed by a seasonal
three-course supper.

Give the gift of quality
family time together in
The Yurt with a three-
course traditional Sunday
lunch with local meats,
organic vegetables and
English wines with
flowers included for
mother figures.

£15pp for children under
10. (2 Sittings).

Thursday 25th 
19:15 - 23:00

Valentine’s Night

Wednesday 14th 
19:15 - 23:00

Mothering Sunday
Lunch

Sunday 10th 
12:00 - 15.30

Fashion Show

Friday 26th

Celebration of Spring
Menu

Friday 17th 
19:15 - 23:00

Saturday 15th 
18:00 - 23:00

February March April May June

Book here: £45pp

Collaboration with a local,
independent clothing
boutique. More detail to
follow. 

Embrace nature at our
'Celebration of Spring'
three-course supper.
The menu will utilise the
best produce our kitchen
garden and close-knit
suppliers have to offer. It
is the perfect way to
celebrate the peak of the
exciting new season.
Guests will be welcomed
with a drink on arrival.

Dedication   -    Creativity   -   Passion for our planet

Book here: £45pp Book here: £35pp £40pp Book here: £45pp Book here: £45pp
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Book here: £45pp

2024 EVENTS CALENDAR
July

Celebration of
Summer Menu

Join us for a warm
summer welcome with
arrival drinks under the
pergola. Canapés will be
served, followed by a
three-course meal using
the best produce that the
English countryside and
native waters have to
offer.

Welcome in the festive
season by coming to The
Yurt's Christmas Party.
The Yurt team will
welcome you with a
drink, before serving up a
traditional three-course
supper, complemented
by English wines, live
music and a roaring log
burner.

Enjoy some al fresco dining
with friends under our
beautiful pergola. We will be
serving a seasonal brunch
with free-flowing prosecco
for the duration of your
meal.

Book by emailing:
theyurt@nicholsonsgb.com

Our local small growers
and producers are true
aficionados of their trade.
Join us and savour an
exciting three-course
supper menu, inspired by
these incredible artisans. 
Guests will be welcomed
with a drink on arrival.

Friday 12th
19:15 - 23:00

Prosecco Free Flow
Brunch

Saturday 3rd
10:00 - 14.30

Local Produce
Supplier Dinner

Friday 20th 
19:15 - 23:00

Harvest Supper

Friday 18th
19:15 - 23:00

Wild Game Night and
Wine Flight 

Friday 22nd 
19:15 - 23:00

Yurt Christmas Party

Saturday 7th
19:15 - 23:30

August September October November December

Enjoy a celebration of the
land and field to give
thanks for a successful
year of growing. Our Yurt
chefs will be serving up a
delicious three-course
Harvest supper, with
canapés on arrival.

Join us for an evening of
fine wines and locally-
sourced wild game,
cooked inventively by our
award-winning kitchen
team. A sommelier will
pair each course with
interesting wines and talk
us through each pairing.

Dedication   -    Creativity   -   Passion for our planet

Book here: £45pp Book here: £45pp Book here: £45pp Book here: £75pp Book here: £65pp
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